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The present

writ petition has been prefelrd chattenging inter atia an order dated

4th

Juty,2019 passed by the respondent no. 3.

*1r. Bhattacharya, tearned senior adtreote aPpearing for the petitioners, submits

granted permission by the Centrat Councit of Homoeopathy (CCH) to conduct Bachelor of
Homeopathic Medicine and Surgery (in short, BHMS) course with effect from the academic

to
session 1g9g-1ggg. Every year such permission was renewed and the cottege was altowed
permission
conduct the said course. Surprisingty, in respect of the academic session 2019'20

to admit students in BH6S course was denled by the memo dated

4th Juty, 2019 issued by

Yoga & Naturopathy,
the under secretary to the Government of lndia, Ministry of Ayurveda,

by a memo dated
Unani, Siddha and Homoeopathy (in short, AYUSH). Prior thereto,

30th

which the petitioners submitted a
May, 2019 the petitioners were asked to show cause, to
repty on 6'h June, 2019 atong with alt retevant documents'

According

to Mr. Bhattacharya, the

said
impugned order is a cryPtic one and the

on the basis
cottege had been denied permission onty

of an observation that

"the

functionalityoflPDlsdaubttul,,.FromtheoveraltobservationsoftheHearingCommittee,
and the same can be
it woutd be evident that the deficiencies are t'riviat in nat'ure
for
issued on 4th Juty' 2019 and the schedute
immediatety cured. The impugned order was
20t9'
of 2019 had atso been pubtished on 4th Juty'
pre-counselting and counsel,ting

Hearguesthatrecognitionhasbeendeniedprimarityonfourgrounds.Thesaid
memo, which runs as fottows
grounds have been stated in paragraph 3 of the impugned

:

*3. WHEREAS, the i'spection report and recommendation furnished by the execgtive

***ir*.*

relevant regulations made thereunder atrd
MEdical collegc & Hospital,

a)

'"'i*n#.I'

it is observed that the Kharagpur

w.#6e

Homeopathic

as under:

d

.-.'. i^ racncct of
nf educational
edrrcntiottal qualifidcatiolt
oualifidcatiolt
Availability ancl eligibilitlof all teachE's in respect

and

tcachiog exPerieuce

bl

The insPectors observed that

1-

' "

nt not available'

requireclfulltirneAuxrtiaryStaff.Labattcndantancltlar*loomatterdat

d)

Website is not functional"'

stated in clause (a),
He argues that as regards the deficiency

it

was observed by the

and had been
had ioined the cottege since beginning
teachers
that
committee
Hearing

providedappointmentandjoininginthesamedepartmentonhigherPostsinsteadof
providing promotion tetter' such deficiency

the said cottege there ls

iilllm'

rrr*drIFt

in

As regards the deficiency stated in ctause (b), Mr. Bhattacharya submits that the
competent authority did not arrive at any finding that records have not been properly

maintainedinlPD'Ithadontybeenobservedthat.f,,".#l,,.Mere[y
on the

bplf,tn*F1e res
As regards

ion.

atisfied that there

th&eficiency stated in

attendant. The tast deficiency under

aurhoritiesandthe

He further

,lu"h?ad

al,ready been cured by the said col,lege

*ffi
!r*u*, that functionatity of IPD has to be determined taking

into

consideration the entire period pertaining to which recognition was granted, Since 1998 titl,

the date of issuance of the impugned memo, no objection was raised as

regards

functionality of the ln Patient Department (in short, IPD).

kr a ntra, Mr. Chanda, learned Additionat Soticitor Generat , assisted by lvlr. Bhanja,
hrrul drc@ Wring fur dE r€lposrdent ls, t-3 submiB dnt Ute Writ Crurt carnot
TIia

ndltiEdi

O3$tsf*fff7less.

estabtish

The order impugned stands supported with appropriate reasons.

1-he Expert Committee upon issuing

a show cause and upon granting an opportunity of

hearing had passed the order and the same

d

g

relnsupportofsuchcontention,hehasptacedretianceupon
judgments detivered in the case of
lndia and

in

thlg$gdlcal

council

af tndta

*n*

&, Hospitat e,

Drawing the attention

of this Court to the

Orlffi,ffi

averments made

& Ors in

in the affidavit

in

opposition, Mr. Chanda submits that white granting recognition the competent authority has

to ensure that the cottege and the hospitat is wett-equipped and has appropSiate teaching

facitity. ln the absence thereof the students

admitted would be deprived of proper

training.
He argues

that to avail recognition the concerned institute/cottege has to fulfil the

mandatory preconditions as detaited
Standard Requirement

in the Homoeopathy Central Councit (Minimum

of Homoeopathy Cottoeges

Regutation 3(1) mandates

&,

attached Hospitats) Regutations, 2013.

that the coltege and attached hospitats shatt have to futfit the

minimum standard requiremeng and infrastruchral and teaching and training facitities

referred

to in Regutations 4 to

rnaintenance

fi

13.

of records of

provides towards

,ffi#'

Mr. Chanda submits that even in the event the deficiencies specified in
are

{Ff

construeOltfil

the deficiency which exists

Upon

r

ctauses

pertainingtF

fr.Properrecordshavenotbeenmaintainedbythesaidcol[egeandrandomty
setecteddocuments,whichwereprodu."d,*Ftoestabtishthattherewas

Lfntfl
Mr.fu1ukherjee,tearnedGer,appearingforthestate
respondents submits

that the counsetting

p

wards inctusion t

r

"

. Upon imtruction, he submits that the second round of

for ontine fiting of
counseling is atready over and in respect of the third round the Period
apptication has been scheduted to be on and from 12 noon of

of

10th September, ?019

3rd

September, 2019

titt 5 pm

and the date for physicat verification of originat documents of

roundthreeetigibtecandidateshasbeenschedutedw.Answeringa
queryofthisCourt,Mr.MukherjeesubmitsthatthereaffisintheState
quota. The Centrat
tn repty,

qIII}f

ffia

the totat seats and the State
submits that

qtllIn

arr3Effi^raffi

on

Hobservingintteraliathatintheeventadmissionofstudentsisattowedthen
the newty admitted students woutd be the
ln an appeal preferred against the same, the

st}

certain observations have bu"q

ghich

lr**lh$en

intffitttErdtion

at this

tlr.

'-i

ffiE
BhattxharYa
"

has been expressed about the functionatity

tin,

of the

is vague ano

ltappearsfromtheargumentadyancedbyMr.Chandatnattner{Gltr
iliuses (a), (b) & (d)€f
rnade by the committee are as fottows:
the impugned memo. The finat observations
.rtrr.prqlI

.h-il

lltLon of the Heuring Cor:rmittee:

i.Themostofteaclrershavebeenjoineclinthes$mecollegesinoeyearcandgetthe
promotionfromtimetotimebutthecollegeinsteadofproviclingthepromotionlettert

had given appointment and joining to theses teachers in the higher posts. So experience

ceftificate of most of the stafT is not available.
Medicines are being purchased as per the requirenrent in the hospital. Record of OPD is

lt.

being nraintained propedy: However, the functionality of IPD is doubtful.
I

03 nursing staff are available :

ll.

0l

registration clerk is available on

ftill tinre. 0l

Auxiliary staff -lab attendant and 0l dark room attendant is available.
Website is ftlnctional'"

tv.

From the said observations,

it

o{

does

tffilthasatsobeenobservedthatthereareadeQuQ[ffi[:,.i.l..g'-itabte
in

tk&kWltege

and tt

ln paragraph

I

u

nd*

of the affidavit-in-opposition,

it has been submitted

that in the list

publ'ishedbytheCentrat5etectionCommittee(AYUsrffiat)forAYUsH,UGNEET
Counsetting

, ZOlg the name of the said cottege appears

that adnbsim witt be done

at seriat hlanuf *Ag' a mention
from the Ministry of

Won

AYUSH,

GuYerru[Elt of lndia.

,"*&a

$dhlBrllt$ilfir*mrnsd

tEeogti-Uon

by the Gofnpetent autlrcrity

siEr$e

acaoemigQlndisputabty,ateverystageofrenewa[ofsuchadmissionpertaining
to the successive academic
and towards

academic

session

fu

smMEffi-701,

--*'-"

ge. lt

is for the

ffiffi

in the present

a doubt has been raised about such functionatity of the

lPD.

Meretyonthebasisofanobservationthat',n.Wthec[aimof

theco[tegetoavai[recognition#Thegffiffirtainingtothe
saidc[auseintheimpugnedorderistentativeasthesam

It is definitety not a case that the petitioners have in any manner sought to estabtish

theirctaimonthebasisofanydocumentofdoubtfutveracity.@
, The action on the
The rejection of the ctaim of the said cottege which is enjoying recognition since
1998 onry

is

rcffiE*f,

have exercised discretion erroneoustV

an

respondents

@he
.

It is wett-settted that a decision is an authority for what it decides and not what can
be deduced therefrom. A stight difference in fact or an additionat fact may make a lot of
clifference in the decision making process. ln the case of Ayurved Shastra Seva Manda[
(supra) permission

f.

was#sHfficcount

re

and

ln the case of Medical

ln the

C61rEit of lrdia (supra) the order of the High C,ort

sgr,"

rns interfered with since the Court

had

ry*,however,t5Qf
of the impugned memo and in

view thereof the said judgment is atso distinguishabte. ln the case

mafravffia)

the,

The

Fort'hereaSonSdiscussedabove,lamoftheopinionthattheiffi
and the sarne is,
respondent nos.

accordingtYf,P

rnandffia
The respond.nt

n6M

rhe

candidates who opt

t'

iy avait information

for the petil

Since the counselting Pnocess

(AYUSH), Government

of West

is being conducted by Centrat Setection Committee

Bengat,

hat in the third round of counseting, the candidates can opt for the
said cottege upon submitting appLications ontine,

_

With the above observations and directions, ttp writ petition is disposed of.
There shatt, however, be no order as to costs,

, if

apptied for, be supptied to the

